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Commissioner's Sale. railro.td at any ti to confiscate, or J. W. Wilson, or to the best or mouths or more, told me in a con-a- s

it were, this property. It was my recollection, linh and if I versation that frequently Otho
also in their po r, a- - their leased it and the hotel closed, the Wilson's sou's and others went to

WHY THE WILSONS

WERE REMOVED.commissioner, appointed by a decreeAS of the Superior Court of Burke coun-
ty, rendered at the Spring Term, 1898, in
an artion entitled LjsA. Bristol, receiver.

to place their ow,n fortunes in the
power of these corporations.

Applying these principles to the
case in hand, aud obtaining .such
Information as was available, not
having the power to send for per-
sons or papers, or to examine wit

power alone, to give it value, trains would stop at Asheville lor I Uld rort and Marion to parties, or
Uuder the statute, broad and I meals." ion busiues, and the conductor

and others against wm. ii. Pearson and Governor's Message to the Legisla sweeping in its intention, a 4iIu regard to S. O. Wilsou's con never collected fare, and no tickets
tare Calling Attention to Act of man be qualified , to act as Com-- 1 nectiou with the botel at Hound 1 or passes were asked for passed Baking Powder

on sight. That Mrs. Wilsou comnesses, or to take depositions, or missioner who has tlys pecuuiary K mt, that be claimed to bave

ouiers, i wiu, on

Monday, February 6th,-1890-
,

expose to sale a certain lot on West Union
street, in the town of Morganton, with
the residence, out-buildin- gs and improve-
ments thereon, described and bounded

1891 Affecting Railroad

Commissioners. to obtain evidence bv any iudicial interest at stake, and is at the plained of her son Otho not pay- -reuted it for himself is easily
proven. He told me so the first ing her the salary agreed on for Made from pure

cream of tartar.
or quasi judicial method, but ac- t- mercy of the road he is set to look
ing upon the best information pb-- after, and watch aud control. The

as follows, to-w-it : Beginning on an oak GIVES EVIDENCE OF VIOLATION
time I ever met him. lie also told tunuipg the hotel; that be was
everybody iu thissectiou the same, working for a salary and never re-H- e

also urged me to buy him out, ceived a ceut of it. Safeguards the food
taiuable. I reached the conclusion
that Mr. S. Otho Wilson should
be suspended upon facts which

law does not declare any man dis-

honest bec-iog- e he has i merest
in a railrond, or has. dealt with its
officials. It only declares that

(now down), corner oi union ana Anaer-so- n

streets, and runs with Union street
north 58 degrees east 6 poles to a stake,'
corner of lhe B. S. Gaither lot ; then
north 33 decrees west 347 feet with the

he did uot say buy his mother out, I "Otho Wilson's son told Major
seem to be substantially as fol but himself, and said he would Wilson recently, that if Russell

transfer the lease. Aa I told you, I filed his father, lie had yet fourGaither line to a stake ; then south 58

against alum.

mrn cm to Lci&h cf tht present day.
such interest or dealiugsdisqulifie;

Charges Wilsons With Being Person-
ally Interested in the Round Knob
Hotel, and Having an Understanding
With Railroad Company Proot Ex-

tracts from Letters the Names of
' Whose Writers Will be Furnished to

decrees west six poles to a stake on An lows :

1st. lie leased for three, years
the Round Knob Hotel from Col.

the commissioner. The Legisla- - his son who is now running the I years of his time, official term asderson street ; thence with Anderson
tret 347 feet to the beginning. Being . . ,,... . . . h commissioner, aud he would take

the matter to the courts, where it
ture had the power to prescribe i puce told mo, that the old man
any and every disqualification. I always took away all the money,

the lot on which the said W. H. Pearson
now resides, and being the tract con-vev- ed

bv S. T. Pearson and wife to W.
A. B. Andrews and Major James

Any Committee Appointed bj the I W.Wilson. He said that he leased The duty ot the Executive is to ex- - leaviug him scarcely enough to tltSJ,II. Pearson by deed of date the 1st day
of February. 1890 recorded in Book U, make chauge. When he took his PHONOGRAPHY,FOR A

19

Legislature. . . the property for his mother. The ecute the law. There is no dis- -

Raleigh News. information, circumstantial and cretion here. The words of the
To the Senate and House of Bepre-- positive, convinced me that while statute are, "shall suspend."

SltaiUoa. . tw Tjtt-Wt- ffamily back to Raleigh, he took
nearly everything in it, did uot
leave a change lor the bed, took

I

would require about four years to
determine the suit. On the occa-

sion of his father's visit to fcet tie
published statement of his grand-
mother, Oibo'a mother, that she
was the lessee, of lbebotel, he
took all the money on hand away
with him the next morning.

44 E. R. Torter, cigar manufac

he may have nominally leased it After Mr. J. W. Wilsou whs
in her name, he was the only real called to, show cause why be should

sentatives :

By the Railroad Commission Act

page 152, in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Burke county. .Terms of sale
cash. Sale made subject to a mortgage
of $540and interest due the Southern
Guarantee and Investment Company, of
Greensboro, N. C.

This 3d day of January, 1899.
W. C. ERVIN, Commissioner.

Execution Sale.

almost all the furniture le bought
party in interest; that the lease not be suspended, he made a con- - for his poor mother. The old lady

veyauce of his interest in the hotel
of 1891, it is provided that it shall
be the duty of the Governor to
suspend from office any Eailroad
Commissioner who shall become

property. To quote his own lan-guag- e,

"this was done agreeable to

was for his benefit and that the
profits were to go to him; that he
used the property as his own, and
that, while his mother's name may

turer, told me he had been felling
cigars to Otho Wilson at RoundSection 1, of the Act, to avoid crit- -

Wilson has complained time aud
again to others, uot to me, th.it
she never got a cent. Now if you
want auy more pioof that he
leased the hotel, write or tend to
any one at O'd Fort that is en-

gaged in busiuess. Yes,

the holder of auy stock or bond of
any railroad company, or who icism by eveu the captious, as to

his conduct as Eailroad

WILBUR R. SMITH.
LEXINCTO'J, KY.t

COUUEECUL C01LE5E CF KY. UXirdStTY
Awmr4 ml ' mr X'm tirMlltM.
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Notice to Creditors.

virtue of two several executionsBY issued from . the,. Superior Court of
Burke county and directed to me in two
several civil actions, entitled the Atlantic
National Bank against the Herald Pub-
lishing Company and the National Park
Bank against the Herald Publishing
Company, I will, on

shall have any interest in anyway
in such company. It is further

have been mentioned in the mat-

ter, he was the real and only gen-

uine lessee.
2nd. That the lease of the hotel

was with the understanding chat

Knob, and since your investiga-
tion his son came to Asheville and
requested Porter not to charge
auy more cigars to his father, but
to him, and he would pay the bill
charged already to Otho WiUon,
in the next tcu da vs.

"The operator, a young lady at
the hotel, has been cmplojed by

If by these transactions he had
become disqualified, the purpose
of the law could not be defeated

Major Wilsou asked Mrs. C. and
me to accompany their party out
ou the Murphy branch. I have

by his couvejing away his mterest
the railroad company should
abandon its eating houses at Hick-
ory and Asheville, and to give the
benefit of its patronage to the

in the property.
Io performing the'duties imposed

directed by said act, that the Gov-
ernor shall suspend any commis-
sioner in cage he shall become
"disqualified to act." The scope,
intent and policy of this act mani-
festly are to secure on the part of
these Eailroad Commissioners, ab-

solute independence of the rail-

road corporations over which they
aie entrusted with such important

been told by different members of
the family, that they did not pay
to ride on the trains."

'For any further information in
the Wilson case, have the tele--

naalif.ed & administrator cfHAYING Vihon, deceased, covice i
hereby siren to all rroDs taring
claim agaiDet the eile of id lDte-tat- e

to trent them totheunJrigted
for pat mnt on or before the ZQih Jar

Eound Knob, aud but for this coo-- 1 by this law as to suspending this
tract with the railroad company, class of officer?, the Governor can I-

-

Mr. Otho Wilson would not have only act upon such iufoiniatiousas graph operator at Eo'uiY& Kuob In- -

the railroad at 312 per mouth, to
report the ai rivals at the meal
station, and Wilson boarded her,
but bince investigation by you,
she is now required to report train
on arrival and departure.

"I saw Otho Wilson bejing

of December, A. D., HV9. or thi octKj
will be'pltadeU in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to aaid eUta

Monday, February 6th, 1899,
expose to sale, for cash, to the highest
bidder, at the court house door in the
town of Jbrganton, a certain lot, the
property of the defendant, lying on Green
street in the town of Morganton, begin-
ning at a stake in Green street, J. L.
Laxton's corner, and runs with J. L. Lax-ton- 's

line north 40 degrees 10 east 140
feet to a stake; thence south 49 degrees
15 east 22 feet to a stake; thence south
40 degrees 45 west 140 feet to a stake in
the line of Green street; thence with

- Green street north 49 degrees 15 west 22
feet to the beginning, excepting there-
from the chimney attached to the Herald
building, and the land on which the foun-
dations of said chimney are built.

This January 4th, 1899.
CM. McDOWELL, Sheriff.

Commissioner's Saie.

terviewed. Sometime prior (more
thau 30 days) to the change of the
eating, I was informed by Coa

rented the hotel, comes to him, none of which is
3rd. It appeared from the in-- evidence in the strict aud tecum-formatio- n

before" me, that favors cal sense of that wsrd. He has uo
are hereby Dottned to come forward
and settle at occe and iheribr uto

powers.
These -- commissioners were to

pass judgment upon complaints
cost. This SVth day of Decmlr, A.
D. A. H. WUXWi,ductor W. M. B.irber, that Majorof a very substantial character, power to obtain evidence, tie can

not summou witueses, he cannot Wilson offered to lease the Round articles tn lle roarket especially AJmr. of A. W. Wiltnuwere extended by the railroad
comivroy for the beuefit of. Mr. chickens, and I understand that heissue a subpoena, he caunot take Kuob to Mr. Christie, who keeps

the eating house at I!alam, X. C, HAIfl DALSAF.1testimony, ho cannot compel any-

body to testify, he caunot take
had them shipped to Round Kuob
hotel I). H., over the Southern
railroad.

WihW's hotel.
In regard to J. W. Wilsou, the

facts seem to be:
1st, He was a member of the

Eailroad Commission.

Hur Ysrtfl Ct or.
CkM mm p

ft . -- A rt .---

depositions. If he could procure
affidavit!, thev would be only vol- -

against railroads, to fix rates upon
their traffic, to assess their great
properties for taxation, and thus
exercise powers vitally important
to these corporations. Aud so the
law said in substance, that a com-

missioner should uot hold a share
of stock in any railroad company.
Its words are broad enough, al-

though perhaps uot so intended,

guaranteeing 2 dinner trains a
day."

'Major George I). Miles and Mrs.
Cunningham, who are now at
Round Kuob Hotel, will say that

.'He also tent I). H. messages
over the railroad liue to IMtmote,uutary aud would uot be evidence

because they would be ex parte.
Iu the nature of the case there Otho's mother told them that she

and then IViltmore would tele-

phone the message to the market
hoase dealers, aud tbey who re-

ceived the message would send

AS commissioners appointed by a de-
cree of the Superior Court of Burke

county at the Spring Term, 1898, in a
civil action entitled the National Park
Bank against the South Mountain Club
and others, we will, on

Monday, February 6th, 1898,

2nd. He was mortgaged to Col.
Andrews iu a large sum, to wit:
about 86,000, which, it. was al-

leged, he was unable to pay.
3rd. Colonel Andrews was man

fore, he is compelled to act upou
such infotmation as may be volou- -

was to get a salary for running the
house, aud that she h;id never rc--

what he ordered.
Sometime during the early sum

TRY AltEH'S ! FOOT-IAS- E,

A IwwOtr Id I ihaVta lr.to tic At
thi.Vrason ji nr fret tccl ci-a- . Oman
tail dotcp- - "t he vtnurttaK frrt trtiht lx . tr .'.k-n- ' U('La. ll wttu.
the ft I nl main :kjng cT. Ctt
iwollra fcoJ ir(tti( fcrl. bi-.lrr- a s4
ttllnai Kt. KtlKtc. corns nod l.r.if.
of ail pato mail i m txrtalacvn fur Chi.tlait.a

ad i rot Try it toT. H.ldjr l
drttCKtt. nod ihut torr f-- "Vc. TnlpvlUtKkkU. AdJrw. AI! S. ,0'niUd.
Lc ko, N. Y.

SHAKE IHTOYOUR SHOES
Allen l unt-ElK- . powder for. lb :ic t .

it ram piafnl. olcn. .martjoc. ocrvou.
feet and nft!y tkc. toe uog out cf
turn tail taoiunt. It", the greatest con-fo- rt

iliwuvcrj of tbe asc Allen t vut-lM- t

tarily given to him either orally or ceived a cent; .that Otho would
iu writing. Some of the letters pocket all as fast as it came in;

to prohibit him from holding a
worthless share of stock io an in-

solvent railroad in a foreign coun-

try. Then the law goes further

ager of the Southern Railway inexpose, to sale, to the highest bidder, at
the court house door in, the town of
Moreanton, all that certain property the State of North Caroliua, and and other papers which were eut that all the freight comiug to the

to the Executive Office iu these hotel was D. U.; that all the

mer, alter the lease or occupancy
of the Round Knob botel by S.
Otho Wilson, I traveled from Ashe-evill- e

to Greensboro in company
with a' Pullman car conductor,
who, I think, resides at Giecns- -

cases, were signed by parties who I guests of the house would get ou
the first vice president of the cor-

poration.
4th. He, J. W. Wilson, was also have uot couseuted to their' publi

cation. Fearing that these per- -part owner oi the Round Knob
hotel, which was located on the sous might regaid it as a breach

of confidence for their communica

and prohibits him from acquiring
any interest in any way in such a
company. Then it provides that
if he does auy of these things, he
shall be suspended. Then it goes
further, and directs that if he shall
become disqualified to act, he shall
be suspended. This last provision
I construe to mean that he shall

make ticht or new .Bue feel eT. It a
certain core for Chtt.'aie.wraltn.ca!l-a- .

tired, achios feet. Try ll today. 2uM br
all droKitit and boe tort. -- 5 eta. Trial

r KKU. Addrcaa. Alien 8. O'tu.ted.tackagc N. Y.

the train without tickets or pass
(or as many as wihed to go) and
goto Old Fott aud attend dances
aud return without any questions,
all that was necessary was for
Otho or his boy to be ou the train.

"That the lady operator was to

boro, and in course of conversa-
tion with him we discussed freely
the altitude of Mr. Wilson in re-

lation to the Round Knob hotel,
and I received from him direct

or strougly implied,
that Mr. Wilson bad admitted to

line of the Southern Railway, in
North Carolina, and was valueless
as a hotel property, nuless it was

known aa the "Burkemont property,"
consisting of certain tracts of land on
Burkemont conveyed by R. A. Deaton,
commissioner, and J. H. Pearson and
wife to W. C. Ervin and S. T. Pearson.
Sale will be made first fn lots anLthen
as a whole, the sale to be reported at
the highest price obtained. Terms of
sale : 20 per cent in cash on day of sale,
40 per cent in six months and 40 per
cent in twelve months. Notes bearing
6 per cent interest to be given for de-

ferred payments and title to be retained
until purchase money is fully paid.
Plat can be been in office of F. B. Davis
after January 15th

This 3d day of January. 1899.
F. B. DAVIS,
F. H. BUBBLE,

Commissioners.

tions to be published, I iuclude
herein extracts from their written
statements, without giving the
uames of the authors.

patronized by the Railroad Corn- -
FARMERS' W TV E S

or any other Udiee who wUh to work

Can Earn Lots of Honey
be fed by Wilson, aud the Rail- - bim that be was the owner of the. nauv as an eating house,

be suspended if, in the opinion of . Rnt the names of lhe wituesses, road Company was to give her 12 lease, by reason of which theUIU. XIOXUUUU XA. UUU liau
hopn iiiannntinnrt 1 us an eatin? wbo sccording to tny best informa- - i,pr month, slmnlv to take orders Southern Railroad Company bad
Wvu u.uwv C? I " - - I C I - contracted or agreed with bim to

deadhead bis supplies over the

the Governor, he becomes for any
reason disqualified to act.

Says the law, after enumerating
various prohibited interests, snch

tion will establisli these allega-
tions, will be giveu to auy investi-
gating committees of your honor

house for a number of yerrs, prior
to the leasing of the same to S.
Olho Wilson, also a member of the

for meals. J. J. Lange here, will
say that Otho offered to sell out
his lease to him. Yes, and the
parties firt mentioned will 'saySale Of Valuable Hotel as stocks and bonds, "he shall not able body at any time at yourRailroad Commission. When the

said Round Knob hotel was closedand Gold Mine. pleasure. that Otho came from Raleigh a
night or so ago to get an affidavit

have any interest in any railroad
company any way." This I un-

derstand to mean that he shall
as an eating boose, railroad eating The following extracts from pa--

railroad for the hotel- -

44 1 bave seen Mr. WiUon in the
Asheville market buying supplie,
aud heard him say that he was
purchasing supplies for the Round
Knob botel.

Tbe general impression here is,
among those with whom I bave
talked about tho matter, that Mr.
WiUoh owns the lease.

Mr. Wilson has been boying

bouses were established, one at pers and letters exhibit some of from bis mother that she was tbe
not enter into contracts with them

virtue of a deed of trust duly exe-
cutedBY to me by E. S. Walton and

wife and recorded in the Register's
office of Burke county, I will offer for

working for as in tpre time at home
on our cloths. We oiler jou a fTood
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily, in leisure hours. Send
12c. for cloth and full direction for
work, and commence at once Cloth
sect any where. Addre

w iNoosKirr com i'anv,
(."-- X. C.) Iloston, 3Ia.

31 fg. lcpt.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY
or TUE

SOUTH.
Tub Direct Line to All. Poixts.

TEXAS,

Hickory, on the east, another at the evidence which I am informed lessee.
Asheville. on the west of Round I can be procured by such process "General Miles saja that Othothat he shall not make money out

sale at the court house door in Morgan-- 0f them, or seek to make It; that Knob. Contemporaneous with tbe as your honorable bodies may offered to take him to Murphy and
ng of the Round Knob choose to provide for purposes of see that his railroad fare should

hotel as an eating house, during investigation. be nothing; that all he had to say

the year 1890, the eating houses Qn or about tbe 24th of July, was lat3 that man.' At the

"V 7 ' " be shall not make transactions
Monday, February 6th, 1899, for hig pecaniary beDe.

the following described real estate in flfc Qr advantage. Indeed it
Burke county: Two certain tracts of
land Wine and being in Burke county amounts to a prohibition against

meats here from Zimmerman & Co.
The bnlchers would deliver it, not
at our city depot, but at Biltmore,
early each morning and place it onat Asheville aud Hickory were 1897 Uont 0tbo Wilson, Railroad time of getting tbe mother's- - atn- -

. . a ,av ll . 1 I 1and State of North Carolina, adjoining uig having any dealings with them
the lands of J. C. Mills and others and . . nnan . discontinued.

The lease of the Round Knobbounded as follows, to-w- it ; except luuae w uicu t
Fihst Teact. Being the undivided 1 general public, such as buying

one half interest of E S. Walton in the t. . . froita at. tpct.

Commissioner, and myself met in u.ivu, me operator m me. note,
received orders to the leav-- Nreportthe Glen Rock Hotel, Asheville,

C. He thought ing of trains. Day before yester-tba- tl

wasthe proprietor at first day, the dispatcher here told the
orwi ao.i.1 in cnhtflnrp. that: he conductor on a fast freight to stop

the outgoing freight, D. U., and
tbe conductor would put it off at
the botel. ne never paid auy
freight on it.

'Tbe Round Knob hotel gets
freights free, both railroad and ex-

press. When Ireights are paid to
Old Fort tbe goods are taken on

hotel was, ostensibly, made to Mrs.

Wilson, the mother of S. Otho
Wilson, but the evidence herewith
sent discloses the fact that S.Otho

Glen Alpine Springs tract, with a three--
story hotel building, cottages, barns and oiar rates. He carnTiot euter into
other improvements, containing 300 contract to farnish iron or cross
acres, more or less, as particularly de- - .'..unriheA in a deed of date the 13th day ties, or other supplies. He cannot

UU V tU vW'waaaw.j
would like to sell the leae to the

the freight trains up four miles to
of June, 1896, by Thos. G. Walton to E. fce contract wjtb the company Round Knob Hotel, as that would

be the best way to have AshevilleR. Walton and others, recorded in Book
whereby the company is to furnish

CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly flrrt-cla- equipment on all
Through and Local Train , Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Safe Schedule.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a Safe, Comfortable and Exp

Wilson was the real owner thereof.
The word "interest" in the-stat-ute- ,

is one of the widest significa-

tion, and as here used, is broaden-
ed and enlarged in its scope by
the expressiou 'in any way.'
Legislative ingenuity exhausted

made a meal station, by closing
the hotel at Round Kpob. He
proposed to sell to me for live hun

at Rouud Knob hotel aud let off
S. Otho's boy. Ou this train uo
passengers are allowed to ride.

"Mr. S. Otho Wilson asked for
and secured half rate of freight on
liis goods to Round Knob. Yon
bave only to consult tbe railroad
books to prove this assertiou."

"About C or 8 weeks ago, one J.
N. Morgan aud myself were stand

bim anything of value at an agreed
price; such as an agreement to
run a side track to his mill or

C No. 2, page 435, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Burke county, N. U.

Second Tract. Known as the Satter-whit- e

Gold Mine tract, with the mining
machinery and appliances and improve-
ments thereon, as particularly described
in a Hoail from ThrtR. Q. Walton to said

the botel and stopped at the door,
where there is uo depot or agency,
free for the hotel, but lor no
others. Freight trains stop there
daily for the hotel accommoda-
tions only, and uot for people liv-

ing on the mountain near by, who
have to haul freight from Old
Fort. The botel is even a flag
station for the night vestibule.

dred dollars, the lease for five
mine, or to sell to bim land or

years, the first year was to cost
E. Stanly Walton of date the 13th day jr0U 0r goods of any sort, in a its power of expression In the use

of this language.
The common experience of life

ditious Journey.
Apply to Ticket Agents for Time

Tables, Kates and general information,
or address

R. L. VEE50X, F. R. Daret,
T.P.A.. C. P. & T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

uothing, but the remaining years
8250 each year. He also stated
that I would have fiee use of the

word, he must have no pecuniary
transactions with these corpora-

tions, except such as he is entitled
ing in frout of the Farmer's ware when large villages on the road
house in Asheville, N. C, and Mr. are denied the privilege

of June, 1896, as recorded in Book C
No. 2, page 433, in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Burke county, N. C.
Terms of sale cash.

This January 5th, 1899.
E. B. CLAYWELL,

Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.

"Freight by express has-bee- n

S. Otho Wilson came down on theto as a member of the general pub-

lic. This is my understanding and opposite side of the street and
No Troobte to Answer Question.

Frak S. CJaX5ox. Sd V. P. & (J. IX.

J. M. Cl LT,T. M. W. A.Tcek, ii. P. A.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

teaches as all that the relation of telegraph line, and all supplies of
mortgagor and mortgagee is one any kiud would be delivered free
of subordination on the part of the 0f freight charges at tbe hotel. To
mortgagor, and domination on the mv inquiry as to how this would
part of the mortgagee, the mort be done, he said that the supplies
gagee generally having the power Would be dead headed by either

crossed over to us and spoke toconstruction of the statute. If it
is not correct, then we have this Mr. Morgan. Mr. Morgan then

60 YEARS

put off at Old Fort (there being no
hilling office at Ronud Knob)
marked to Wilson deadhead on
account of Railroad Com mi-sioue- r,"

and shipped up by freight
on the uext train without cost.
Several good people living near
there desire the privilege, but are
denied. Wilson's son rides on all

introduced him to me. I remaiked EXPERIENCEreduction and absurdum: that the
i n;,.l..tnm tn rPfinireHAVING qualified as administrator of

of J. P. Hall, deceased, 1 V
that I knew bim; that he was theto distress, and

m
even crush the the conductor of the trams, or theall persons indebted to said estate are ,

J I . a Tt 1 K. . ana l
requested to come forward at once anu iuac jsawroau cuuimmoiuucio man who gave ns-thos- e good din-

ners at the Round Knob hotel. He
said (iyes, I give tbem one dollar's trains to Old Fort and Marion I

mortgagor. Was the iuterest of J. baggage masters of the same. I
W. Wilson such an interest that it atu not certain which He also
could operate to ifluence his acts stated that I would get free traus-i- n

dealing with the corporations portation (pasaec) over the South-that- -.

TVd. Andrews managed 1 p Railroad, statiuz that his

every day foraging for chickensworth of grub for seventy Ave Tainr UlNKI

make settlement. All persons having
claims against the said estate are hereby
notified to present them within twelve
months from date hereof or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

This 17th day of December, 1898.
W. S. HALL, Administrator

dec22-6t.-p- d.

. a DcStONS

be free from all interests in rail-

road companies; that they shall he

disinterested and independent, and
fo this purpose goes to the extent
of saying that they shall not own
even one share of worthless fctock

in any railroad no matter where it

.ceutK, but it costs me two hundred and other supplies tree, or without
buyiug tickets aa other people
bave to do. Tbey bave telegraphdollars per mouth to live at home,family. already had them. 1 asked

him what assurance he could give

'ffMH COTKICHT AC.
Anmoa anfln a r aa4 awnti mT

a mrtmn fmt oftimm fna an

tvs MfWIi, rr-.- a iUi. llnbr a Palcta
arnt (rM. ihM atw tj ""I'M fmafIUm larrxura Mr.m a Cfc rataars

privileges also."
Would he be a competent juror in
a case for. or against the Southern
Railroad Company 1 This message is transniitti-- d tom that the Round Knob Hotel

tmI aM--, vtaMrt cov. n im
ornnId remain an eat i iter station ifIBEiSJtSD And agaiu, J. W. Wilson was

your honorable bodies in otwdieuce
to the requirements of the Rail-
road Commission Law of 1S91.

SciititiTic Jitnerican.

but it is better for my family's
health, I think, to spend the sum-

mer in the mountains, and this
saves me money after all."

4,In regard to the Ronnd Knob
hotel, Major George D. Miles, a
loaider there duiiug the past two

may be, and notwithstanding all

this caution it permits them to

enter into transactions with these
nart over of a hotel property that operated by me, and be said that

COUCH SYRUP roQO nlv vulnAhle when ' used ' by he could give me assurance as long (Signed)
Daniel L. Russell,

raiatat t aa? -- r'iSr yurmL. Tra. M

HUNH&ColTwtL'N2WrIcJk
HUO ' a. ,

the railroad company as an eating as it was owned by the railroadVVill cure a Cough or Cold at once. raitroads for their own benefit or Governor.,
fcpUSfy It was in the power pf the I folks, either namiug Col. Andrews,it positively relieves au inroai, wuuwbs.

Hrr,oii t 9s at Amtrtrints. I Tor their wecuniarv advantage ana
uwm hvvi vv fv vvM f T


